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A report on the mibject was mbmitted in December, 1901, to the State Bewetmge Com-
miMioB by Meaan. R. Bering, J. J. R. Croee and W. M. Brown. Two me^od* only are
»vuUbfo ; its iliacharge into tidal waters as erode sewage or after partial purification.

If discharged into Newark Bay, it must be first purified ; if in a crude state, the alterna-
tive is to discharge throagh an oatnll sewer into 70 feet of water in die centre of New Yorii
Bay.

This would invdve pumping the sewage collevto<l thmuju'h two 5-foot cast-inm maim
crossing under Newark Bay to Bayonne, thence through a gravity newer, 1 1 ^ feet in diameter
and 13,000 feet long, into New York Bay, north at KobbinH Keef J^edge.

Tlie only altemati>-e to the discharge into New York Bay h the purification on the
Newark Meadows.

It is stated l>y the consulting engineers that the method by septic tanks and contact beds
is feasible, provided a sulKciencly large plant is installed

;
but, in the wofds at the report,

"The cost of this method, particularly when applied to large quantities of sewage^ is stiU a
matter of doubt, arising from a lack of surticipiit exi>prience with operations on a lairge scale.
We are somewhat uncertain as to the quantity of sludge which will !« deposited in the present
case and require mechanical removal. There is also still some doubt as to the beet preparatton
of the tank effluent for the contact beds, the life at the latter, and the best details of
operation."

The consulting engineers, accompanied l>y Mr. H. \V. Clark, for a number of years in
charge of the I^wiviice Kx|ioi-inicnt Station of the Massachusetts Board of Health, visited
several cities affording iiiforniation on the su'^jcct, and Hnally recommended the diaeltaige of
the cruile sewage into New York I'.ay at an estimated cost of #2,500,000.

It would appear from the foregoing—
1. That not more than 40 per cent, of the solids in suspension can lie exp<H;ted to be

disposal of by the anttTohic action of the septic tank, and that a certain amount of gradually
accunmlatiiig sludge will remain to be removed. In the cose of Pawtucket we have seen that
this sludge amountod to ^>:i \tfr c>iit of the suspended matter entering the tank.

Where the plant is worked systematically and carefully sujiervised, Jlr. Koechling states
that, generally sj«'aking, .'!.") j«"r cent, of the susjiendi'd matters entering the tank will remain
a.s sludge, 2.") percent, will he dpsti-oycd or li<iuct!(Hl and 40 percent, will escape in the effluent.

It would se<'ni that under such circuTnstances the effluent would lie turhid and probably very
offensive.

2. That the effluent from the septic tank requires treatment by at least primary and
secondary contact beds, or irrigation, before becoming fit to ent«r a wat«r«oiine aa an mnoo-
uous liquid.

X That sedimentation and chemical precipitation tanks will probaUy prodttoe a lai^
percentage of sludge than septic tanks.

4. That as long as the scum on the surface is protected from the wind and is not i^Iowed
to be disturlxMl, the close covering of the tank is not essential.

5. That the principal object Iwing to render the sewage innocuous, the question aa to
whether a sewage farm can be rendered remunerative is one of secondary importance.

G. That if sewage is to lie discharged into a land-liK'ked harfaonr, it ihoold flnt pais
through a septic tank, and no contact beds would be required.

7. That the septic or other tanks, however useful under certain con<litions, should never
he employed in places where the c^n sea oflters itself tts a vast purification tank.
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